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TECHNICAL SERVICE 

 

PRODUCT: BAKELS COMPOUND CHOCOLATE 
 

Compound chocolate paste with a good balance cocoa profile.  

PACK SIZE PRODUCT CODE 

5kgs/Pail 

 

5150-05 

INGREDIENT LISTING 

 

Sugar, Vegetable Fat, Cocoa Powder, Emulsifiers (E322), Vanillin. 

ALLERGENS 
 

Soy, Milk and Traces of Nuts. 

HALAL STATUS STORAGE CONDITIONS & SHELFLIFE 

 

Approved 
Keep well at  cool (15C - 20C) and dry condition in its original packing away 

from contamination and pests for at least 18 months 

 

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

(per 100gm of serving) 

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 

Enerygy  2330kJ (555kCal) Total Plate Count 

Yeast & Moulds 

Coliforms 

E.coli 

< 5,000 cfu /g 

< 50 cfu / g 

< 10 cfu / g 

< 10 cfu / g 

 

Protein  4.8g 

Fat, Total  

- Saturated  

Carbohydrate  

- Sugars  

Sodium  

37.5g 

21.2g 

52.4g 

45.3g 

13.8mg 

  

All ingredients and GMO or other ingredients statement for this product comply with the Malaysian Food 

Regulations and are subject to change. Customer exporting this product or finished items made from this 

product, should check the regulations of the importing country. 

 

The consumer product nutritional health claim may only be used if the advised recipe and process have 

been applied. This advice is given to the best of our knowledge. BAKELS (MALAYSIA) SDN BHD shall 

not be liable for any direct or indirect damages arising from using the claim. 

 

Product manufactured on plant that handles cereal containing gluten, soy, milk, egg, nut and seed products. 
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